
lin'jjsa mI lîiscaparity for i-iiproveiinent, of w~hielî even the mnost intelligent eusS

of th(- other amnmais, so far as we cti sec, have no share. He alo ie is verse.

consciously moral; lie alone is religions; he alone is speculative, looking exisîenc

lefore nut atter ;lie abone fiels the influence of l.eanty, and expresses Potion

bis sense of it in poetry and art. W~hat is lust in brutes, in hini alune is liait-,

love ;lie alone thiuks or dreanîs that tiiere is in hiiii anything that ought Onl tim>

tnt to die. Yet 1)arwin's discovcry bas effaced the impassable line whieh or etern

ive took t) have l>een dravn ly a separate creation between man and the even of 1

heasts whichi perish. gidd v j

Science, mnoi ever, Darwinian and general, has put an end to the tra. TlI 2j d(

ditional helicf in the coul as a being ceparate froin the body, breathed aient for.

iiito tle body ly a distinct aet of the Creator, penit up in it as in a prison. tlîic 11orl

bouse, beating s1 irituaily againct the buars of the flesb and looking te be the teacl

set frev l'y death. Soul and buody, we now know, are indivisible fron) It voîid i

,.ach other, man's nature lieing one, enfolded at first in the saute embryo, vf the SUI

advancing in aIl its parts and aspects though the saine stages to, maturity, tYrdoins i

and succuiing at last to the saine decay. Not that this luasîes our hardîy be

nature more "material " in the groce sense of that term. Spirituality whelluning

is an attriluute of moral elevation and aspiration, flot of the composition âssutned t

of the organisin. Tyndall calied himsel! a" lfateriaiist," yet no man wus tîjau dogui

ever less 150 in the gros& sense. If we wish to see clearly in thesea matters, and goodu

it might be almost better for a time to, suspend our use of the word (snancieatio

-soul," with its traditional connotation of antagonisin to the body, and to lte Mar

to speak only o! the higher life or )t spiritual aimu and effort. state and

Wc have, moreover, in approaching these questions, to clear our minds hsr;,s, pair

entirely of geocentriciin, theological and philosoplii"al as well as phyï. ast be te

cal, -of oui notions o! this earth as the contre of the universe and the derision of

grand scene of providential action, and at the Saine tiime o! the ideas of Difficulti

our religions intancy about the Mosaic beginning and the Apocalyptic ljr. lSalMor
end o! things. We have wholly to hanishi the creations o! Milton's fancy, %Il our exp(

si) ctrongly impresased jupon our imaginations, as well as the Ptolemsie i, the law.

cosmography, and think no more of a heaven above and an earth below, lte mnts
with angels ascending and descending between thein, or of a court auorai sells

beaven looking dlown upon the earth. We mumist float out in thought in th, baples

a universe without a centre, without lîmit, without beginning or end, the Word, t

wvlich ail that we sc on a starlighit night ils but a point, In Winch In ail the

ourseives are but liv:ng and conscious atours. There hasa b.,m .. lire, which,
debate amnong religions tluinkers about tîte origin o! evii. But evil, it w Metips
sem, cai have no orngin, since the universe lias tronc, and evil, or w r'er to have
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